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Winthrop Sends Delegates 





- · Sims Pu ts Approval 
On Student Legislation 
.... ,-
'30,000: Goal of "200 Club" 
Lut lftltk • plea wut gp from The 
Joh~ editorial cclulllDII for mone, 
tor Ille lntanatlolllll Studllll Fw>d lo 
enable our JJNaat two lD&eruttonal 
atu.denta to return to campa. 
Th.la week we concentrate our columD 
on the \Vinthrolt ahunnM' ICholanhJp 
• pr~m. The initiation ot thil proaram 
Jut year wu ~rtalaly • etep forward 
for th, college u • whole, for the anO-
ablll~ of .,,11t:-l1ht acholanhipa not in-
~vin1 an exchanp of work of tome 
kind whether diniu.s room or office 
work wu aadly lackln1 on the campua. 
The funds donatm by Winthrop tnd· 
uatea and other people laterestm in the 
colleae lut year ena.bled outatandins 
hiah tchool •enior sfrla to attend Win· 
In Ille dmltt lo esjlUd Ila pro,rnm. 
Ille WIDthrop AJWIIJIU AMoclatlon bu 
..t a rool of $80.000 for 150 ldwlar-
1hipa worth '200 eaeh. New acholar· 
ahlpe are want.ed to be offend to in-
comJn1 freahmu. Allo pre.tat acholar. 
1hlp bolder, who baTe upheld tbelr hiah 
school eebolaatlc aehievement in collep 
will in all pr-.babJllt, want their acholar-
ahlpa nn,w.t. 
11u! proanm I• a compliment an,J an 
endonmnent to the eo11e,e u a whole. 
We ehou.ld take enouah J,ride 1ft our 
achool to want to 11.1pport the proaram 
and to lncre ... it. 
I 
From A Showplace To Practicality 
It la with great MU.faction th&t we 
have been notlclra latab' Ille lne,..uior 
number of lludenta that a:-e uNna the 
-From an inatteulble lwu1ry it la 
,radt£&11Y blat 1urel)- becnmlna a cen• 
tlr ot lludent life and acti\'ity, thaaka 
to the constantly atendln1 u,ap of ita 
(acUitie.1 for 1tudyiq, ldteniq to 
mu.ale, or Jult plain loaflnc dunDI' a 
free hour. 
We feel that much of thia chanp of 
the 11tate of affa.lrs of the lounp <'H 
be traced back t.o the cha111• in policy 
ccncendn1 the echedule of hOW'II In 
which the louop could be uaed. Of n~ 
,tty, a rvid achedute would prffelR a 
Lll'lrt pm:,tatalf' or the atudent body 
from ualaa tho lonq:e durlnl their 
)ebiin time. But. u it atandl now, we 
can aee tha,t lM lounse h11 a rotatlus 
and ewr.intnulq number of devoteu. 
Th• ..iuo of any partlc:ula, objoct 
doe• not RI&, upon tke amount of 1110lle)' 
put lato It. but lo the adequacy with 
which It r.inna 11a......-, Ill Iha ao-
Jayment. that it aiv• ita owner. and fn 
the lncreulna pGMlbUitin for Jt:a fu-
tun u•. 
Conaidtred In that respect. our lounae 
ii becomina mr;:: and more valuable 
to more and more people. However, thla 
does not. mean that we should atop thtn. 
Jncreued uae and acceaa to lta facill-
tiea_ plu1 a healthy and couldente atti-
tude toward lta faclllt1es ahould be our 
,oa1. 
A Nose In The Browu ••• 
Whal col'- atudent lan't r.,.;11ar 
with •• old adqe that baa ..... down 
ria Aeaop or Joba Dewey that soea 
IOmethlns like this : .. A noae in the 
brow,, la WDl'lh two In tho book!" True, 
true. w nod u we remember how the 
,<>IUIDINlly known l.lchniQue of bn>wn-
noslna hu aometlmu aftd ua from ut.-
t.er failure or haa Juat u often been 
80WD OD barnn eoil, 
Then an mme meek. reli,t:oua little 
aouls who wot1.ld 1ooner fail the course 
than tell the profeaaor that her dorm 
burned Jut nlsltt and her term paper 
wtnt too. 1t would be broarn·noalna to 
do that. Better not to uy a word than to 
,:iva the teacher the wron1 impl'ftllon. 
'J1M,n tht:re are thON who uee every 
conceivable &ltcw.1"'1 to at" the noa 
a Uttie 1hetn. Mention the new book Io 
the Ubrary on llarl:elq, It that'• hi, 
hobby. Or lf he'a from up north. So fnto 
eatula over tile nat 1110w fllll'f1, 
Better Ill.Ill, lnrite him out to dJuer IO 
JOU. CU dJacuu )'Ollf bleat book rwpol't 
la comfort. Tbe ....ita wlll tw<ly 
ehltff'P tr: a nice fat A. and tbe pro! 
will nne:" know tbe difference. 
You'll nettr bellave tlJa, but .....e of 
u, '8.ve diecovered tllat tac:Mn &A 
real people. It hurts them to learn that 
we're afnld to ltand u.p for oar inallen-
able rlabta for far they will mlainler· 
pret OW' moUYe in IO dr,ins. 
And oothlo, la IDDft hwnlllaUo, lhaa 
lo be .aqht broWD•baadad by the ~ 
hbmell, lt't rather -rrualllf lo dla-
cowr that moat of the old blrdl IN 
rishl U.rolllh °"' liW. ..-. Of 
course,, that COllld ~ b«&uil they Wert 
once ,oua. 
But wby do we need to So throuah 
all thla olahorat. labyrinth of pio,aaly 
avoidii.1 the aituatkm or lldllfull,y 
mukl.o1 lt from one'a cohorta and 
taacberal 
Why don't we all, atudenu and pro-
fe111Drw, meet each other on equal 
Sl"O\lQU with hon•ty and aiD01:e lot.r-
at ln our Mehel11 lftltead of polilll and 
brw:ha? 'nlere are lDc&lcutablt num-
ben of .-wacu11y frlmdallipe ... u .. 
fnstot,e lll&de. 
Many atudotnta have found la thne 
who aNt older and more _....,.., 
with the problema of life new .Won 
into their own b'oub .... luplnUon, and 
a deeper app,eelatfon for llfe tlaat cu 
come ouly from thNe who '8.Te Uftd · 
fullJ. Tbe !acuity here la a ....i.c! oae, 
wftll aJJ aorta of repreeentattvea. We 
chaJlenp you to pt to bow aome of 
- poople not Ill an affort lo balaooe 
yaar ,rad< point ratio, but that thoy 
may enrich ygur own life while it ta 1n 
lta lmprtuionabl1 ataat: of rrowth. 
Won't Somebod7 PleaH LoYe Hamlet! 
., lffff IAJIDDI 
'11111 la • bamu 1nlenll. 
*"7. Wdl, tD bl more IPld• 
fk. lt°JI • Hl1ae --- *"· 41&1t111 wUb aa oqibsMd -.ll 
~tatwbmeaaime. ... dlJ--. .. a.mld. 
Rual\t .. diaoDNNd back-
.... ~. 1bit CbSJ.dna .. 
,,...,. ,nclueUon.. whldl la 
•btNilaNCllll.ftllblll.wnata 
--bat ~ dadalaD), 
... ~lo..,__ 
ella!IIN .. 111...,,.. ... 
......... ....,.s 
......... ___... ..... 




..... h•-laqlllla • 
.... el SH ..._ 11laoa 
__... tlM cua,u. Le.. .. 
•ldnam ta .. .a.a.a .-. 
.. &.ruy, .. .,.. --
.... • cWr ......... 
__... 
'J"bert la &llO -- .U..Uoo 
.. to bow Bamlet ~ bit 
ll'&J1lb linlt. Two llul'- lolk&I 
lbeorttll .... N'ffl Introduced. 
Tb~ flnl .. Um BuaM, f• 
wut ., • IUJ1r or pm\hvaa, k 
Cor'C1dloillteplnlbcffwol 
hmTaraf) 1bit ~ ,.,,. ... 
OM~manLlkd;r'loram.t 
ol Hamla,I .. 1-rlnl IIDd pna,, 
__ 
..... _ 
U..tl Ill that la u ewbwd,, 
adoleacent atkmpt lo bft... 
• Cumbie ~ «ow Pmaun._ 
Boak ol. 'Prwtkal c:.ts." T. a. 
Zll.Jt)t»buf&llaito_ .. 
wua anc1 apo11 ln ,ueu, 1bit 
rt&ht '8t.enll~. 
TIie .......... ... 
coannble Ksalal'1 .... d 
w. la ... appu911l lak of -
............ .., ..... 
_ .. &U&Uy ...... .._,. 
... mw.t ... . . . ·-- .,._ 
... etlll ..... Aad lluakl la 
...... ~d_.._ 
a.....a,...aofllM,Nrnud 
..... 1111 ...... "1lMU 
~•aarllNM. 
---VI-....,.....,, _ __ ___._._... 
c::bnlda ......... ____.JflU. Banq 
.......... ~t,X-t, 
c.a..... _ _._llaalw.•IIDd 
--
--
T B S J 0 BR8 0 .I AW 
Students Voice Opinions 
· Of Present Campus Apathy 
llr KTTT smnna,Y 
Tblll .. lM ... ol.,-r•hm 
lbeCIOIIUftelllt~blqb4/m 
tlM' eaeue bdJ:19 ,t.-m for 1M 
peU tbat b&ap OVff U.. lltudmt 
badJ la that wt are la • statll Df 
apathy. Prom UID lnfDnutloG 
,SYffl ID this w.U:'1 1tnnln0 
ol tbe A.C.P. !'nhart Stn"ltt, it 
1te1U th•l WlnUln,p dWitnlll 
uwn't alDU ID thdl' dtoru tD 
throw oft this &Ult. 
Pu11eularilY 1n1erc:,Uq ... 
tht eommeat lo th• Uo.h1,all~ 
or New Mako'• m,dent paoe,, 
"Lobo": "Apatll7 la • poor U· 
C\&H ,,. lnaetlvlty, Jt'I • ..--
cxaoe ror ~q., uttot .tu• 
pldtty." Tb~ • ..., two C\lftt. tor 
apathy. One la pun Md lnMlbk; 
thell'tha-b~mml&ldia-
dpU.ne." 
l'oUowbra ..,.. ~ from 
lff'lnl W'llltbnp lllldmla Dfl Ult ... _ 
a.nr l:oaden' .... ., .. the 
........, •llr 1a a.n • ..w. 
ef 1Jlll,1ll'J - _,. i;:uipw. and 
wllalcaa-a..ai.utlJ!•M: 
......., .. ••ldaf wWl .. ,.. 
....,., ff~ la •Hid.et 
....... ••erpDe el.....-lb 
dud- .. Kmlalltntlo11.. 
H ,-,1• -'' cab eawu.1111 
• mllda. wd ban • 11111e1II 
bapplH dmosp .. n .... •• 
WOIIWD'I h • .,.attic." 
Nell laablnatt A)'I tht' l'ftllOII 
i. "'11ct ot entham.lh'I uaonc 
1U1deDI kMtefl cbant\itrlltk of 
this lime ot !ht 1car. 'ThJ.. ;... 
eJllslld lo __. cxknt eU y,c,e.r, 
but ta mon prooouM'ld now • 
CIIUlt tMllt people an tlnd. 
Tbey have bftw can)1.fta • Ma 
load all 7Nr, 1ml It II bllilMJaa 
What We Live By 
TlleJo ............... lD ....... 
e~f-~..,.~ 
---. -- ,..,_ la ......... 
dt.. Wladuop C.U... cam,.... 
Y .. wllldou a f,.,.. II ,-all 
_....._ ... .,,....la 
-mrlnl 11P Jo .. , "'- tJlaa t.a-
damealal& Df .... ......,.pedaa, 
M tell on Ulml." 
lCu,q DIJlud -,a.: "'la ~ 
01&11111. ..-ta:ar 1e • 11a1e or 
Mlnd. J.olll ot Wln\br'Dp lladentll 
... •pa~ .. aD eaeape (ran 
resU.t.,. TM fflDIR ol .._ taatp. 
us la at U.. low-- polftC that 1•.,.. 
evrr seen It ln 1Q7 tour 7an1 
llett. Whttha- It mn be •cc:nd· 
lttd t.a laek or 111Ur.ullum amona 
1tud.nta. fatulb', or adminl&b-•-
Uon, I can't IIQ', In maay re-
lPfC!la. ll la an lDd.lvldual prob-
lem which one hu to fact' for 
bntalf." 
C)'atll,la, J'adaao. -•• 1M 
foll09'lat CID-.at&: "'We di 
.......... , ... u.. wi.u.np 
cp..-. a... tWata i.. .. al· 
IMd, .... ._.._.11.For 
---,ai.. 1'U. ... ........ 
Ndl pn:,lecfa u meek .. .
It.a 111111 WNld A....,.._ 
Week. Seat ,.., la u dAllt 
•..-.1,..onlaluwt....._ 
at.llllla...UlhpaMllli,ed• 
Sllat .,...,... ...... Ill* 
..-U11-.Mondlortala 
11m cllndla .m .... -
... apalllalle .... ud _,,_ 
••-wau.an.• 
Patrlda cau.e, ..,... "It'll DOl 
spathf, but l.U..V." 
Anne M.rl• 8',pdale bdlrftll 
that: "What .,. ., cardeub' 
raf"ff to .. rs,.uct.,nt apalh)-"' la. 
far the moat part, lack of &tu· 
dent Lmdanlandln,, whether the 
thfna m1Alndemoocl ba &tuderat 
toYernmenl or Ml)' c:ather phase 
ot student llte. Tn11.•, fflU1""9sm 
la ao& et a rftOf'd pnll; now, but 
k._ e loftl' Ume bctweftl boll-
dan. ... m!d-etl'Mfttr ID\& 
Un jult ~put.So JIil's 
not a,,U t.Ma l.11 a,ath1 • ln• 
.Wf~ bel»uat U'• not. lo 
v.r,, frw cuee _.. madmt. ln• 
d&tfffffll to their problema. Tbe7 
undln&and them." 
.lat» Dtn1ck btUll'V9 lbaC 
"Apathy dlle9 ul&l on DIU' mmp-
u. W• Ila.... ...thy N 01U 
campus •bait lbaN WIIO wblcb 
don't toudl. OW' ...... W Uwu. 
It la • read\ or ow lltvlDS al-
~ lhut ountlvs oa from the 
rest of ~ •"Drrld. Until sludtnU. 
Wulty, and •dll11DbtnUcn real-
l&e lhat wcwH air.In .... Jn • 
..,. part bitl.q ah.aped by ..... 
danU. and lbal ltUdtnb lbent-
sel.-es an alftdtd _, lbeae a,. 
fain, spa~ will n1at oa our 
......... 
1Ca11N PartlWfe ollaNd di• 
leU.wlat eomalaW "'I WDk 
liler• 111 a,alb,. - .tJwi eampu. 
both of • ,.,..w u .. u • 
gn,up --... ·--...... of 
lbe ~ .,..,., Ill bdha-
ei:idag IJMI 11-.. I tlliag tit• 
lblq io do .._. .tJwi dtu.-
llOll la lo ... 1 tll. aetio .. d:a• 
llah ....... -· ... 
.... •lddl .,.. 71.u ...... 
... 1' ~ •bead. - .. 
ff'Old,-l&'whitariial...._ 
CDaf.roat• --- ... will 
Hff alnadf dJlauad * ID• 
Jonud lh• Iba...._ ahoat 
bothatdnoftll•1-te,I.._ 
U...Sllatl.tla ... ,..-. 
liWtur ..... thldnl ....... 
fol'IIWldJ'Mtlo.lu,lpU..1111-
..... ""1COM.• .tJwi llldlffer• 
·-· That •• an opgtlwUt al,out 
:IOmC Chlnp on Ulla campu,: 
llff!DIWbttht~of 
opinion •mane uw:.a, ·~~htd 
on d:ae IUb.)td. The.e people 
THE WHITE BOX 
Roui. I, Bo• JU 
Morpn.ton, H. C. 
Kudl Jt, II.SI 
DNr l'aclil\1, Studtnw. and lv-
f'l')'one who •d• Ilia HJ Illa 
Wtttend p:mlblt. 
I IMJI nevrr be able lo ezprna 
ID wonk my ,ll'ftt app~Uon 
or ll1u HI Ilia Weekend, I had 
• moi:t WODCIC!l't'lll 1tay, and I sball 
always have a baPP7 memoey ot 
Your wondtri'ul culltp, 
I ftJo1«I U.. lour, IMVle.•IIIJa. 
andthcp&rt.leawthad.llc.aol 
all. lbouib. r Admire tM studffltl 
andthtlr..-tabt.Utyofie.dff-
llllp, 
AplA, J W&lll lo a.r lblnk 
)'IIU, and lhat WRlthrop IUD HJ 
Mia Wfoltkend lhall alwan bt • 
.,_, hl,lh llaht In 1111' nwmwta 
........ , . 
..... """7 
IS.lem Mia Ht 11('8) 
rcpreMftt man, dlffaYDt fKftll 
uf n.mpu,; life and ,hcuJd bt bl 
a PllliUoa lo taow what lhQ an 
............. 
You11 be siftin' on top of'the world .,, you change 1o DM 
1 
. ' 
Lie~~~that ~~ jJLi~M; &vor 
tilt patent number ........ ~~  
on every patk .••• ~ 
.• . yeur guaranttt of - • , 
I more effectiYt filter Best tastin Smoke YOU '11 ever find! 
. Ill INAy's l•ll Plat ,ounelf beblmd lbe p1auura end of an r.M. Get the ea .... the 
fullricb-oflbeSoulhland'aS-tc:iguettetubuooa.Tbepatented 
Mintde Tip ill P'l!'9 white inaide1 pure whi!.P outaide, 1111 a filld' 
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--WRA To Sponsor Play Day 
Tuesday On Athletic Field 
Winthrop Offers Camp-Placement Bureau 
For Students Seeking Summer Camp Jobs 
EWl:7 WlDUlrop slladal la .U• 
lible 10 partidpate lD Ille ftl'W;r 




·--.... - r..:r?ae 
-• ,....,_.dllpattuNIIQuldl• NtaMa1oM1n,dCliell 
• Alr•condltloned Hlllfort; 
--
fun, .quipped rHtroora; 
~~ 
COMPAU flU:K 
LOW, LOW FAIIDI 
~ KW lo CMJ\olla-lOE 
~IIJU&c~ 
11.U: KW ao AaM......a.tl 
Jloc) H1D 19 Q,uledN-11-U 
Plu.Tn. 
rra MJCH A COIIPO•T TO TAIII TNI ...... 
AKO l :aYI Ttca H :VHIG TO WI 
~
A new idea in smoking ... 
Salem retreshes your taste 
• menthol fresh 
• rich tobacco taste 
• most modern filter 
Smakiat .. IIC"er like thLt btlore! Salem rdraba 7our taaa. jmc • • sJorioua 
Spriq 1D011UD1 nfreft:I you. To 1\ch tob.cco tule, Salmi add,• wrpnNI ICdtntll 
that giftJI aoking new eue ud comfort. Yw.. throup Salaa'• pun,,wbhe. lDlldem 
6Ilu IDM tho bcahCII tute le ci11mtes. Smoke nftuhecl ••• aaob Slleml 
Take a Puff ••• It's Springtime 
THE IOBll•OlftAlt N,dq ......... 
I I Winnies Go Roddey •-1a11 Party Studenta &perience A Week Of Fun Soevd E,u, T C l Features To~ey And Frolic At HA 's · Outina At S'hack o oncer a- Rall ........ ....., ·-o '.°"..!...NIT.:X 1<n. ""°' ...:, oC . ... - port)" Wodn_, -· will> a a,, DU ...... IATIOII I lndoar auH mlltd " Olympk ckiss •~ roaled lmlde. n.-. - .,. £1~Uu. ~l ~ a ~ ~ U tbe lll.llin You bHeD'l UYed ,mcD Y'Oll..,. RJ.no.'" U la plaYrd ~ pl\c:bmc Wff't ILlft poi.to ctdaia. oooll::l,ell. 
... __._._...__._._....,_ ... _._._._._._._., ,SJ"OUS' d llrl• lo J>r,eba Jlllb tnNH. OUnes will '1e avall.l\le ucktd ovemi&bt al , :lie m..tt. :;::';.::.. ~ ~:: ~ = ~:-'ruu~~ dop Ulan 
In •~ ... ..., .. •T -., A •• Ub ud .u.w,, School I.al\ alpt to oa..rwc a fOf' the prll who Aft aat tnLff. 'nlcr,o a. *°Pl7 M,\l _. ID c,om. I la c-4 bMd • *II U.t. appan AJtu .. Pl* u..,. aNfflalll to 1M 
,.a - ...,... I .... ltllliH .. * ,_.., ol tbe NClal wlltd. daaw ~ IU!dlr tbe su.pa• est-....1 In plQtarl brtdel'. pare wltb II.at nlutd almalpb,a-e to tN! a cnm belwNn • cut slick macnt1k pull r tbc Pb. 
Naat • ...._ .-bind .. •&Ml' ~ .. 1111_. duea u4 v:Lal.on ot Mn. L.,nn Rmb &.47, Reflftbmcnt• wW be 9U'YCd. :;4 ~.e!t:. 0!:':.': =·~ ~ and • dtopsUclL. It •• loleN:stJ"I' ~hcatre wllkh .cNM '°: tbe .om 
pad,n. former WlaUVop atudet 1111d now Th~ party wW 1M bald Ia tb• Wlnnin that COOJr. pan la tbc n:• to obN"e, ~f'NI', U.t tbe ctrt. I Jwt wuldn't ftlll\,, and tbll7 ct. 
a-;::.::'!: ==ud al. CJcmwa Jut wNlr. end. Tbme • ph.)'alcal eclLuUon 1-dl• at dorm recreation room. wt.th Utt cunion • couple of ...._.. qo. =~ i:~ lbe 0:.., b...S. more :::~~B: = = :;.:.•:::; 
atlelldina \he M.Wtar7 BaU wer. RoNffial')' Atlumon, CecWe Baldwla. ~bar ffilh sebool la Col.wnbla. help of the WRA. Tbe IOda1 wUI Al I p.m • ....,, •tlollt • ~ WhU( Mia 8IUr&II aad Nell tnle~t,d. la doeper subjects, ud 
, Pl'U)' nwaia, caroayn Coa, M&ltba Qllb~t.b. and caro1e Jeu Mt1. Eady f•tured 11G hlP end al 10:30 p.m. wlUt the Tap• &lrls be&UI pillna rood, aunm. pondered Gftt' lbe qu.a\lon of theoy f.SM!III Ua. mUre evenlnc ab-
HarNlacn. achuol .Wdcnta In bar dance 1erv1et-. bed ra1-. .ad \bemNlna OIi • whcrt, Ute de.rt l'DW1 lhoald be I IOl'bt,i LD, of all lbln,p. a cbea 
0w!.bo.~t1 ~~ ~'1!:,~~~ La~ ~P. Monte ~ Ja la eha,p or !:"mC: i!:., "::.r ot1a,'!' :-, dnt-: :!C:' ~~w-=: :-: ;::~ "·=· :e,.~!:',!1"9~ 
Walfol•, aftd ADD Woad. TM Cllllwrt WU com.paad of th io neneUon. Md l'lenry w.ua Wmed the ICnlUDD ti., ud a Clrl," Laq pulled hff ha1r O'trl' "'Uw ~ng- In a cud pnae, 1111d 
pal 'f1te au.tM S.U da1~n, bu.cl lllt the 1&udeoll" f'INIU U.it ,.rratumnt cufflllWtltl', week ffld al tJle 8-ck WU aboul a Cl\lnete Da1J piml•. ud '"Dl.tdl"" J~nl• ......_,. Ml MJct:.-,. .. 
P. ~ - Y Adwi.un, ~ co&eman, llar7 Jaue Chut&lll. leimnY• Mt...·,I Ww. MW &iw Mtlift' .. ~dK>c1t eowa- iu tk&ln, Tllb a ffllmlla wu r.una open all uao ~ to .. . · 1• ..- uf mcmopalJ. 
ComeU. Ka, H~. Oleed& Jo MWer, aod "Suwr" S&Ddller 1':'tte RN!" of Roddf7 Ball. lipent In • not tau paUt"ftt waiUac le1 U!e ,u.lllhtne, .1111.. IUckc, de,- ~ eU Ulla ume IUc:llc1 
--, t-,. wbo at~ndvd the aatttoot Ball at P. C. w! :.,. *i.:,. ~:~= 'or,.;: ':.~:"' ;;=• lbe :::er:":: M7~ ':J: ~o'!:'~'="'~~"1 !: 8= 
CltaMI ... TIiie W......., Fetlowa,Wp c:.ta- · ald Ool Jt,rkpatrk* carol Jo,• WORTH CZLDRATD \aak of ~ aod ltWq up lace, D diKovtted • minuta: what wu • aeneUve uatll the 
lletlJ' W1tbw~ MI.Y McDonaJd., &I~ UW~, .,._\Q' Hanmwt. da,;_ -, Balt1 Cnbl, E.IS'l'EII lb.up, tbnni .... • mad 4uh tor Jattt • hl.H .... ~n IP'9W tbel sirla retumtd tnim tbe movie Md 
=.. C... ~ a.:~ s::;,=:;:~~"':°nsz:; Al,o C.,ntNa JKUDD. Jvay lltaiduda of lllarpnl lfance :u_~:~n;:.:::;, :=: ::"::;: ~Uc kt~ =M~ wtT! ~~full t;':P~ 
11M 11a1.a w. , . C41DkN11CL Blanchard, l1ebt«a L.7brand. e.,,. DOf'rnitory MU have u ~ tn1 IWt, and ll'1 JUA • well be-- of blow~ and t.,eauq UM names baa all.ff bq or cand.7, and ...,. 
CUcMaa and n. 014 .._.. blin Sa!JU., aw Loretta SUVde· Part¥ M...ada7 nt&M,. 'f1I&. oatV nuuc it wc:Mld hllw t.em Lmpos- • ·!lb no roUowftl. ,ml boaeol ol manhmitllowL 
Thr Ml:M.lal Old &outb a.u WM ... J.a Celr.&mbia )ul week Mad. nta)'('I'. .. called "lladMUus a.JL.. slbk" lo .WW whl'll froaen sUU. nett WU IOIIW c:oftllVVUIJ' .. Al l:GO a.m. KeU wvww:ced 
u ... au.oded _, Matpnl AM BoUd&. BeCl.7 Jue u.m.. Sanb Altu Joan Llvlnp~ WU..,. ""' 11.nhlmr. II cbal,mu, ., fkll H WU very plaa,i,t altllna 10 ~ .. Iha, bot. ... .ttc .. ld "gc)l t.l ...... ·""' WIT teDderlt 
.le&..•, ~.,. ...... Joan 1.&YKIOCOO. Pai., Rboda, liftd PcaJ" & wan. Marth• BouU•, Sa1l7 Aan Uu: 11Ut'1al atmmill.ft '" Ntirth, aJ,d 11n tbe MIUNI lean-to lomwd by bl1 n,a1t«t ou1. ol daon or hulde, k rt-n,,ckod \ha lfO\IP wl\h "'fbe 
S.tl.erf:idd. Sap. (;w7a Jorden. and lie.rd& lliM Eble Rapdsle • rdl.dcore , Ut.: dun. but Uw whale matter WU actUed Parly'11 Ch•." Wt\h ~
Woliaf,d _. U, II. C. lad..,dlld la Ad"" Lundy. h.,11 CQunaeJor. I The hit of lbe aftcmcx.a was an by • demoen1Ue Yut.t. Thi hut (Contlnued on pap aid 
Pau, lk'1an1 -.wi tbe .-cdL cod. •t W.UQN. 11.iriaa Ml'Llluahlln -
aud Hane, BtaaallrAID .,...n rectnt IIMSII •' tb• SP.B bollle at 
(,.'bapel lli11. 
N.ak• Trtp Tit W• fo!.at 
N"w York and Wm f'otnl wan \be daliaationa ot J'a.,e J!lal.r, 
wm wu a 11,1•1 or bH ,aance Cld•l &DGM Templeton. 
Vlllt la YilWI* 
PaYc i1Qld vialed bar Mlnl 1n HM:lpk,11. Va., wbile HaDnab 
}(jdaWul WU a l'Hll tJI bff allla' .. ~. 
T ........... 
Marprec. <it'lU'S nal'nd a pka trom Ned lleArJ uf Leaville 
1111d Dlklnt, and Pat fC....-n 11 warirl1 a pka from "'Red"' Hamil&oa 
u1. &d.l,IO,tkl ud WoUGnL 
pn,...., ..... .., hit .LN,-
Dr. D.~l and bis wife wW maltir a bu lrip lo New York dudal 
the bohda71 tu - tbir a&n'UI\ Broadwa, mukaJ "'~' Fall' Llld7.'" 
bideu WW \'WI lilllW DuiDI TM ts.udap 
lilai)' Mam. i.wa Tllelda:r tor • lnp 1u W~ 1o vi.lit 
bet lilta' t...te. who .,.. a .wdifflt al W1aUlnlp lut ,.... 
S-Hitn..._'11Mn 
SUldnll.t .-a IU'DIIIIIII tbe SS&M wen Bet'Y cram. H.wberQ; 
MJU'J' Kudu and Made 11arr1Mt,, c::t.arlc91oa; carolyn J--. Jnmaa; 
l'nalja KDtit-. Pwuer; LowN SWJ .... lo GremvWe; 1111d PIG)' Pa,-. 
-
B_...BIIPITeAlllst....._. 
Eide llcKamle aad ...,,. Altt:e l'l:tt1 wml lo Folly, Jue Wilk•· 
IDA to er..e.tot. uo Ja11 ruus to ~. 
Dear Mom, 
I ti« tlw moMll for t/lte pidlau f,oa Dou11r. 
si,,,u,,.. You HIil lt o1-, oa fad a It. II« 
'a, read11/ Th11J'. tdw I w..-lal een:uel 
Looe Winnie 
Come over toda7 and pt 
a 
. "Roscoe Special" 
(lt'1 a real delightful dish I) 
Good Shoppe 
The Fabric Center - S. York Ave. 
f'lwB-of P,-G-,....,Nfll,._ 
l?ABRICS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
ENJOY A DELICIOUS IIIIEAL AT 
Continental Restaurant 
· Baker Hardware & Supply Co. 
IForanlt NanbaU Jludw&N) 
HU RZC£1ffl.Y OPEIIED 
FabuloUB Record Department 
Ill w. NAlJf ITIIEET 
Uut ~ 1'1la 8aDroaa 'inm, 
BAKER'S 
Shoe Service 
What ooes this fruit have to do with this cigarette filter? 
THE VICEROY FILTER IS MADE 
FROM A PURE, NATURAL 
MATERIAL FOUND IN ALL FRUIT 
-and it 'gives you Maximum Filtration 
.. 
for the Smoothest Smoke! 
• From the same soft, pure material found in the rich pulp of 
nature's healthful frui,., mode:n Gher scienti•ts have created the 
greatest cigarette Sher ever designed •• • the Viceroy Ii her. For the 
Viceroy 6her gi,..,. you the maxi,1111111 f,ltr•tian for the smoothest 
smolte of on7 cigarette. More taste, too • .• the pure, natural taste 
of rich, lllf"llow roboccos. Yes, Viceroy gives you more of what you 
change to a 6her For! 
..___.. . .,.._., 
VICEROY PURE, NA=: ••... 
PURE, NAJURAL TASTE 
.• 
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13 Enroll In · 4-H Oub Hean Civil Service 
Water Safety 3 IFYE Boys H O · H.arT)' JON ... Wayne, Mal' , and as penings 
Mia Ann Upcln1rch of u,e PhY· C'ur'Js Wallat'e, thr"'° IntemaUon• 
lk:al ~caUon Drpartmut I.I now al Fbrelln Youth Exch"I11" st.u- Stenocnpben and \nll.lU are 
lftehlDI a prdimlDU7 wakr ..i.,. ~nu, Pl'fllffltt'd ~ procnm rit- still nttdl'd la various Fcdcnd 
b' lMtr'lldOn eourw. Tbla Ja a 11- ttnUy at a ml"l'tln, or thl' w;.,. a(ffldn in the WaalwlltoD. D. C.. 
t~r coune, and mut ti. passed throp 4-R Club at n,urmond area. Ule U. S. ClvU Sl'T'lltt Com· 
b.fore a penon aiz, :ualify for Hall. mission llu aonounc:cd. Thl' start· 
l'IVOUment In tbe tlnaJ wawr Thoae Clfmlon 1tudcnt,. 'lold of inr i&Ur)' ror 1D011. flffiDIRPhl'r 
safcl)' lni.trudon coune, which it their o:periem:a In llvlnc six poslUom I.I ... a wnlt, •nd for 
;ill'O O 15-hour l'OUUt', months wt:11 • forelcn t.mll7 N most IJ'pl,la, Ill • w....:k. Girls •nroUed I.a w. .... Soulh Cllollna D'YF d-.?lep.lC'I. To quaW, tar th .. pmlth:,m 
ar• cuolrn IS-v,r, c.cD B.W.• A senior at Clt'lllSOn, Harry appl!canu a,l,lst. PIIN II genef'lll 
,..LA, M••r Jo FafPOU.S, Jh&ibr' Joiwr WN a cklep,te to Colum- cl('rical test to dl'\ennlr.e lhl'lr 
Fr-•m•n. N"T Lucu. UMI GI• llla, South .Amerial, In 19~7. ablllty to do otflce work, and a 
rt.a Pub. W11.>nt' Mat, al.to a llffllor. vi,ltt'd typlna: tat which ":"Onsitb or~-
Aho, p.,;.rce Wt'bb, Ninlil Dkk- En11fand In 19:S7. CUrUa Walla~. In- an CJl'etClMI Crum pl•ln n>pY. 
1.>rt, )hi.rtha Btl! Whl'flll'l, Jar,lce ll sophom,;,J't', WU a dRlep.te to St1.•noi:rapher1 mult 11,;o pull 11 
McD,mo.ld, Nam:y Cooch, Brc'1k lnacl in !SISI. ,tef""'1'aphy tt'Sl cons\.sUn.i: of die· 
Honeman. and Sblrlq Bmdenoo. ;i :t;;\~;k~~:.r~:'::~ :: ::~:.., ·~~:'" Q:':u;!. '°1o w.:erdl Clll~ I 
fur ttw delt>1at~ and ~ 4-H lWo.'t'ed fnim UI• not.a. No t'X• 
Students Experience rneml>eu. :;'.~~ ~ ::P!:"~ 
(ConUnuod from pQI' 4J th,r,y MYf' radMdl tbalr 17th 
......... a ....... , .. T-· would NSA Offers "'"1""'1· 
:: ... u:':!:r '::r!" -=~:"~ tCoadnuid from P1191 II lqu!:: 1:S::S *': :u:'~';: 
TBB soswaoa1a• 
ou1 Olan a cer\al• 81:tlJ' B, whc. bet la one of Ole n>O$\ lmP'..,Jt,mtll oul th"' Vol\M ala'- Altho\llh 
wu b('ddw dPwn by th• door a:ot f,...tutn of the &out"I." 111~pliC11tlOn1 \!rill be aec,cptN un· 
lbe m~1 Ida lbat ft WU TlaNU;boul Ewopa, mRJad Iii furth,'f n,.-.Jc1, Pff10n5 wtsh-
:..e::'!ie &ow'!e:!7'n ~~ = ·==~ :=,d•~~- 1 !~tt~ ':i0~ 1~~~~r>~~~c= :: The Winthrop modern dance w,oup 11 tourln1 tbla Jur with the c:ollep choir for the fil'lt Ume to perform BOme 
ln&I m '*" bu\ PaerwlL Sh• .,,.111 BHld• lb• maar ge1.1o-galban. I mt'diatrl "' wl~ Ult' u s. Civil number1 on tN a!Cular Pros,anL Mam.hen of the dance ll'oup are Ann Dickert, Leota Kins, Jue Rub, Patty Buahea. hecird •Yin&. .. I'm sand, Lucy." in-r of lbe Ma partldpaata S(>rvlce Commislton, V..uhlo~ Dibba Butler, and Betty Lewl11 Manball. 
After a final "'Sb-b-b" Cron1 aN IM'Uitd lo tbe fonl(ra st.• 2S, D. C. A Civil Sl't"Vice \Nt :11 :--- ---------· 
Min StUrsi, .U wu calm until d..r'1 •- fat eof.lN aatl dla· 1 b(, admlnlstcrt!CI tomonvw at tn" I 
tl·:IQ am when tbrN Ft. who nn. n.n Ja a mutu.i ma:llaap Pock Hilt POflt Otam. A f nd Iha plaJ1 thq appear ID, u welll ,tudent-." Durlns the IIUIIII\B' DIDDtbl,, pa• ~ ~~ct rldlo1 belt. Uum of Ylawpola.ls collCermllg' W. Further lntormaUon ind appll· uten OU S H palat lhe a:eaery. A radio 11aUoD ID l*lfby pit,. wtJJ ptl'form balor• pQIDI' 
dNp aroae wttb ti:. sun 1o part ID Ulelr rNPNdff cOllldriN UMI caUon torma may be Wiau, .. JI "On11 il f our mo.st lmJ;ortant fu- Stroudsbur,r aatl a 1elevllloo sta.· audlenffd. Tia• tad.11:W roles will 
company wtUI tbe majurll)·. la tblt war die dad_. cu be fn,,11 Mr. James E. WIU111m1 lo- tCoaUnued lrun Jtaitr thnu tu.r111 Ill tbe soo ... t playboUM·,"1 ~.,n in EasLon hAY~ oU•ed thdr bl' pla)'l'd b7 rmowned ...um 
.::.• ::'.=::::.a: ~;1:P~ :-..!:.!'':~ ::,:=.;~ ;:.~f s~~.~!'~r=t~h~~~S. ~::~ wr!Un&, Ule art of makaup and !:.~11~.,re:::un~::--u:·~o~ ;!: ~:~~u:;:,. Ule.:::,ei:=:; :~= ~!llt;0:=s::w.::: ;:! the 'fire place 1o GIid Olli Ulat It On board lblp there Ja aa ex- St-rv1t't' Comml•ston, Wa.&hlnaton ll,:hUng wW be lncludut, and ttu• r.wr ,tuck pror1uc::Uon1, but la tbe help make up tbe aatpta for th• hind, backllllJe supplenwntal u-
was 11:.IO Jntlt:ad of 1:SO. Then SM cl.'ilcnt ori11ntatlroa prapam with 25. D. C. dmts WUI eonatnld the •la for future it wW be UICd by O\lr wl.'ff.]7 llho\ft. p<'rif'nce. 
Leaped bad!: 1o tell MIiis Sturlis \op unlvenltT r,rofCS$1ln irocturin1 -------- 1~::::::;:::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;t;:;::;:;;:;;:;;::::;::;:;:;;::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
:-a!·~:_ °7i.::.!'!s ~:V::: ~:i.: ~~P !c:;e;::;:: ~~~=·~ :-; GALS! Drivin' Home For Easter? 
bftn the pra.y or a wld:ed I\Ulc tu brush upon the J;in,ua1e th•t1 plied 1., a Jell at o..,. y...,, 
~="i. ~.:. ;:~~: :i~::1.:~: =:-th: c~ ... , ... nt. J.C. GLEN uori'~Co ST:ATION 
nwkl! th• b!lt of It •nd pat. on Uln1ua1l" dlaes are ~ Mid ~ Olcld• Edwardl haa ap-
• pot o( oortee. About fOIII' other for lh"5C' wllo would just. lib 10 phl'd at CUip Coaprcoe In Co· IJul A~ 0,,.,11.:..: ltrldt•) 
prla IRIIC' 1o tuw out by •tv. i-r" 90ffle ftff)'day phnsa In lumbla, and llklll'7 Taylor plans ~ and 1o ,et do-nu\a UMI cc>ff,.1t the naUv1 toncuc. Ona can choox to return 1o Wabld. Ann Dk:11~ 
bdON b~ rv.ab. It wu at from amona: lectura on art, hb- ..... ,.11 ~ attffldlnc 0.,,.,. Point ui. 
this ev'1 hOU' that Xiu Stur1b lur,·, mUUC. poUUeal lldence. W:lmu1..-i, Dtlllware. 
made tbr "u.rth-ih;ik.ln1 ob5U\'i.· on1, a ,m,,1.1 part or alllp 
Uo11 U.t lhr collr,i:r lain• Is shaped board lit• la i:aad1 gp of ca.-
Ilka a daff, mind JO\L, a deer." rooin aclfritr. TbN. la a daaca 
About 7:JO tben wu a lt'n:ral P.:Y lll1bl ... -• and 
blllZ of '"Ume to ,et up .. and the 1s,,ort1 darlnt die Illar. 
unc1 ... "1anllable nspcllllM, "Shut 




WINTER CWTHES DmTY? 
NEXT WEEK · "FAREWELL TO ARMS" Clean Them to Store Away-
SHER ER ' S 
STARLIGHT DRIVE-IN DRY CLEANING & DYEING CO. = :; '::.'!" ::::':~ Winthrop Offers at the 
~:N'::' !':tct,n:~;: M1nh'::tm..:! '::.~ Ann OPEN KITCHEN Ediemoor Road - Phone 8133 ~:,:-,:·i:.,.,. c-::- C:: 
bodJ rmeb.o"'' mampd 1o rct Cha.n<.Jlt"r, and Sonya LJla. 11'=================~~================~ t..¥1..r mattnaa 1\acbd n•U., In Lav.ls, Jaalr:l a bu 1pplW. 1111 W, NoNb1ad Cllul.U. 
me raat\na room. '°'" a Jeb at - Ortllapadlc 
Before tlle lut do-aut was 
duubd and Ula 1at. C'~ of cortec 
waa, downed, tlle coll«le truck Ill'· 
rived. and .U tlle llr1I ocean pll-
lns Wl °'• food, wrO played 
pmn. db17 bid n,lrs, 1nd tbdr 
worn OIII Ml'I-. . on~ I\. •. hi clrlY• 
ar turns Ule Ip:~ IUO' and • 
woaderfUI .- -s nm b1 
llr1I from all daaa and from 
C"IS, donnl1«7 Wal ov.-. 
Krispy Kreine 
D0UOl!l5VT C::OMPAIIY 
- TODAT I: BAT1U\DAT -




- nun IIOIIDAT..: 
"Path or Glor1" 
wm art DRlla 
GIBLS, we are bold.I.Di Ui1s oa; 
owr ftR :,our ftUlm lt'edDcll· 
daJ and Tbunday, April t-10. 
i·~-





Out of Gu! - Call 9176 -11'• 
JUST :AROUND THE CORNER 





10N VOT AGE pnmenta? You mi1ht give a 
aulrtantial checldnl account. in the Left 
Bonk or Pnria. A deck or c:anh ror playing 
London Br'.dge. Or walki..1 ahoea in which 
to Rome Italy. Better yet, slva Lucklee-
and make your pnment. a Partin' OulOnl 
A Lucky, after all, ie Uu, beot-laatinc cic•-
ft'tt.e !Ulywhere. In Perie )'Oil '-r, "Un 
Luckee? C'est merveilleux I" (That'• 
French!) Roucbly tramlat..l, it mearw: It'• 
all fine, liahl, aood·laalins toboa:o, -
lo - - better. (Thal'• 11<1...tioinsl) 
Juat liaht up a Lucky aud "'" to,- younelfl 
(N .... ,lhat'•-1) 
Stu,. for dough? ~ 
START '\...,~ 
STICKUNGI MAKE S25 
w .. 11 saa, PG ror ~ sucu.r -
•rl11t - •ndforh11......,_"'1.Mc. 
iwvarpt.-dll'kl11tart81.1ckllas-
tho•y•ni'°ll'IIIIJ'lfGllg!IJ1thialtofdoa• 
l11-...W811cllan ....... Ja,ridds. 
•ilhh••·-rdrhy .. in1 ... -,.. 
Uuth word.a•..-• hawO.- -
Mo>layU.llla. . U.:.n"tdodrawiap.) 
~ · .... u.tlA~""r 
-.~~ 11nd ct.. tu It.PP>"· 
.,._1.-diy, S..s 67A. 
Mw11tV-N.Y. 
" 
:. ...... __ -···--"'' ·:·~ .,.,....~, 
~ A, ,GJ,~ ~ ,•dw<I '~ ~~ -· 
w,u1• ... •tM1. 
............... " 
"-1t1Mf ,.::,:=.,, Hu.,.a.,..,w, Ct GA " IE TT IE S 
'-------.J 
LIGHT UP A Jig.ht SMOKE -LIGHT UP A LUCKY I 
,.,_,., 3'"'-ZL 6\+-,,-·..t.ic...-"""'-· 
I 
I. 
,I 
